1. Introduction {#s0010}
===============

With an increase in the aging population and the prevalence of noncommunicable chronic diseases in China,[@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025] there is an urgent public health need to develop and evaluate interventions that can help prevent the onset and progression of chronic disease in older Chinese adults at risk for health problems. Mounting evidence indicates that exercise can bring about significant health benefits for older adults.[@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040] In China, researchers in the field of health promotion and disease prevention have recently increased their efforts to conduct randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of exercise interventions. These RCTs help determine the efficacy and effectiveness of interventions aimed at improving or preventing chronic diseases among older Chinese adults.[@bib0010], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055]

Despite the growing number of RCTs targeting older Chinese adults, there has been little attention paid to understanding the process by which participants are recruited into these trials. Because the success of most RCTs involving exercise interventions depends primarily on the recruitment and retention of study participants, the extent to which target recruitment and retention goals are met can have a major impact on study costs, outcomes, and subsequent outreach of the intervention to the intended populations.[@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070] Although the disease prevention literature readily acknowledges the difficulties and challenges inherent in recruiting study participants, especially older adults,[@bib0065], [@bib0075] knowledge regarding best practices for 2 reaching populations in China for RCTs involving exercise interventions remains limited. With the pressing need for preventive interventions that might ward off chronic disease and improve the quality of life among older Chinese populations, it is critical that we increase our understanding of how to develop effective recruitment strategies, maximize intervention participation, and ensure the success of interventions.

This article attempts to fill this knowledge gap by describing and analyzing the recruitment process and outcomes of 2 community-based RCTs of exercise interventions involving older Chinese adults in Shanghai, China. In doing so, we summarize many of the recruitment issues encountered and offer recommendations for future studies.

2. Methods {#s0015}
==========

This paper covers 2 previously published RCTs that evaluated 2 distinct exercise interventions conducted in Shanghai between 2012 and 2014. Details of the design, methodologies, and outcomes of each intervention are fully described elsewhere.[@bib0080], [@bib0085] The protocol for each study was approved by the Shanghai University of Sport Ethics Committee. An informed written consent was obtained from each participant.

2.1. Community neighborhoods and target populations {#s0020}
---------------------------------------------------

The study area covered 2 administrative divisions (Wujiaochang Town and Yinhang Neighborhood Association) in the Yangpu district, Shanghai. The 2 divisions comprised 89 residential committees (subdivisions under the jurisdiction of towns or neighborhoods), 10 of which were targeted for participant recruitment by researchers conducting the 2 studies. The selection of these residential committees was based on (1) availability of classroom space for the interventions and (2) participant access to the research facility sponsoring the studies. In both interventions, the town office and neighborhood association were the initial contact points where recruitment approval was sought.

Both trials targeted community-dwelling older adults living in the study area defined. Specifically, the Tai Ji Quan for Osteoarthritis project targeted older women with knee osteoarthritis,[@bib0080] whereas the Dumbbell for Healthy Brain project targeted individuals with mild cognitive impairment.[@bib0085]

2.2. General recruitment strategies {#s0025}
-----------------------------------

Although most RCTs use either community-wide promotions[@bib0090] or referrals for recruiting participants,[@bib0095], [@bib0100] the 2 studies described here used a top-down approach. That is, local community administrative authorities (i.e., local town offices or neighborhood associations) were first asked for permission to recruit community-dwelling older adult residents living in these neighborhoods.

Once permission was granted from a town office or neighborhood association, recruitment efforts started at the level of local residential committees, which helped coordinate and assist in initial recruitment efforts. Methods of recruitment included phone calls, promotional meetings, in-person contacts, and word of mouth. These efforts resulted in a list of potential volunteers who expressed an interest in participating. The list was then provided to the researchers, who arranged for screening, recruitment, group assignment, and baseline assessment, all of which took place at a designated research facility. The following provides a detailed description of the recruitment process for each of the 2 RCTs.

2.3. Tai Ji Quan for Osteoarthritis {#s0030}
-----------------------------------

The local town office was first approached by research staff members, who inquired about the possibility and feasibility of conducting an exercise project in the study area. At the same time, a list of the potential residential committees was compiled in consultation with an administrator, along with information on the number of older adults living in the neighborhoods and the availability of exercise facilities.

After this initial step, research staff contacted representatives at 4 local residential committees to explain the research activities in more detail and to seek permission to conduct the study. After permission was granted, the residential committees, using the recruitment methods described earlier, took the lead in mobilizing the residents at each residential complex by encouraging them to sign up for the research project.

After the sign-up list was generated, research staff used it to conduct a formal prescreening per the study\'s inclusion and exclusion eligibility criteria. At that time, a medical doctor performed a second screening (including radiography at a local hospital) to verify osteoarthritis. Those who qualified per study criteria were then scheduled to visit a laboratory where the study assessment and intervention activities were further detailed and explained.

On agreeing to participate, each participant signed an informed consent form. Participants were then assigned to either the Tai Ji Quan group or the control group, and a baseline assessment was conducted. A total of 46 participants were needed to achieve an adequate power analysis.[@bib0080] To meet this target enrollment number, recruitment was conducted in waves between 2012 and 2013.

Recruitment costs were documented, including project staff time specifically devoted to participant recruitment, diagnosis of knee condition conducted by medical experts as part of recruitment eligibility screening, and remuneration made to neighborhoods and individuals during the recruitment process.

2.4. Dumbbell for Healthy Brain {#s0035}
-------------------------------

A recruitment strategy similar to the one used for the osteoarthritis study was used in this study. Specifically, research staff made initial contact with a leader of a local neighborhood association where the study was to be conducted. The leader then contacted 6 local residential committees within the study area and requested that they assist in recruitment for the project. After agreeing to do so, the residential committees took the lead using the recruitment methods described earlier to encourage residents at each residential complex to sign up for the research project.

After a list of potential participants was generated, it was given to research staff members, who made initial contact with each individual via phone call. During the call, potential participants were prescreened to ensure that they met study eligibility criteria and understood the general procedures involved in the study. Those who qualified were scheduled for a laboratory visit, where the study assessment and intervention activities were further detailed and explained. Upon agreeing to participate, an informed consent form was obtained from each participant. Individuals were then assigned to either the dumbbell group or the control group, and baseline assessments were conducted. Forty-five participants were needed per the study\'s power analysis.[@bib0085] Recruitment took place in waves between 2013 and 2014.

Cost information for this project was also documented, including remunerations made to neighborhood and residential committees and participants, research staff expenses, cost of maintaining research records, and cost of transportation services for participants traveling to and from the research laboratory.

2.5. Data analysis {#s0040}
------------------

For data analysis, the following information was recorded: number of neighborhood and residential committees invited to participate, number of committees that agreed to participate in the recruitment effort, number of recruitment days required, number of potential participants recruited, and recruitment costs. All numbers were tabulated and summarized in Excel spreadsheets (Office 2016; Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA).

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. Tai Ji Quan for Osteoarthritis {#s0050}
-----------------------------------

A chart that describes the recruitment process and group allocation is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. Of the 4 residential committees approached, 3 agreed to offer recruitment assistance, and 1 was excluded owing to the unusually low number of older adult residents in that neighborhood. A total of 238 individuals from the 3 participating residential committees signed up for the research project. Initial prescreening identified 103 individuals who did not meet the basic study criteria and thus were subsequently excluded. The remaining 135 individuals underwent further screening for eligibility, and 89 of those were found to be ineligible primarily (i.e., not having a diagnosis of knee osteoarthritis, too physically activity, unavailable/time conflict, and unwilling to accept protocol). A total of 46 individuals qualified for the study. After signing a consent form, the participants were randomized into 2 intervention conditions, 23 in the Tai Ji Quan group and 23 in the control group.Fig. 1Recruitment flow chart for the Tai Ji Quan for Osteoarthritis study.Fig. 1

The overall recruitment took about 12 months, with 3 staggered waves of recruitment activities. The top portion of [Table 1](#t0010){ref-type="table"} summarizes the recruitment activities for each wave of this project. Overall, the recruitment became more efficient in terms of the number of days taken to recruit potential participants as the recruitment effort progressed. The number of days taken to recruit an initial pool of subjects was reduced from 112 days in Wave 1 to 56 days in Wave 3. Recruitment became more effective and efficient in the last wave, with the smallest screening-to-enrollment ratio being observed in Wave 3 (3:1 in Wave 1, 3:1 in Wave 2, and 2:1 in Wave 3).Table 1Recruitment information for each study.Table 1RecruitmentWave of recruitmentWave 1Wave 2Wave 3Wave 4**Tai Ji Quan for Osteoarthrosis** Days taken to recruit potential participants1128556NA Number of participants recruited425835NA Number of participants enrolled in the study131815NA**Dumbbell for Healthy Brain** Days taken to recruit potential participants611563921 Number of participants recruited30996031 Number of participants enrolled in the study062415[^2]

With respect to intervention retention, by the end of the 6-month intervention, a total of 6 participants had dropped out, 2 in the intervention group (8.70%) and 4 in the control group (17.39%), owing either to time conflicts or to health-related issues. The study had an overall retention rate of 87.0%.

Recruitment costs for the project are summarized in [Table 2](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. In total, the study cost about RMB 48,767 (about USD 7866), including costs of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) testing; remuneration paid to participating communities (i.e., neighborhood or residential committees), medical personnel participants, and research staff; and expenses related to research records and transportation services for participants. Remunerations accounted for RMB 31,000 (about USD 5000, 63.57%) of the total expenses, and MRI testing amounted to RMB 16,360 (about USD 2639, 33.55%). For this project, the cost per initial recruit was RMB 361 (RMB 48,767/135 individuals, about USD 58) and RMB 1060 (RMB 48,767/46 individuals, about USD 171) per randomized participant.Table 2Recruitment cost information for each study (RMB).Table 2Wave of recruitmentTai Ji Quan for OsteoarthritisDumbbell for Healthy BrainWave 1Wave 2Wave 3Wave 1Wave 2Wave 3Wave 4MRI testing396087003700NANANANARemuneration Neighborhood associations/residential committees600800600400800400200 Medical personnel260028002600NANANANA Research staff800050003000860310042001950 Participants15402120134053218521320660Research records378464285240900450225Transportation280NANA561129084Total48,76718,431[^3]

3.2. Dumbbell for Healthy Brain {#s0055}
-------------------------------

[Fig. 2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} shows the recruitment process and group allocation for the Dumbbell for Healthy Brain project. Of the 6 residential committees initially approached, 4 decided to participate and offered recruitment assistance. The other 2 were excluded---one was unwilling to participate, and the other was considered unsuitable owing to lack of space.Fig. 2Recruitment flow chart for the Dumbbell for Healthy Brain study. MMSE = Mini-Mental State Examination; MoCA = Montreal Cognitive Assessment.Fig. 2

From the 4 residential committees assisting in recruitment, a total of 220 residents signed up for the project. After initial screening, 175 individuals were excluded for reasons of not meeting the study criteria. A total of 45 individuals qualified for the study, with 22 assigned to the dumbbell intervention group and 23 assigned to the control group.

It took a total of 4 waves of recruitment to enroll the target number of study participants ([Table 1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Although there was some overall variation across the 4 waves, the recruitment became more efficient over time in terms of number of days taken, number of individuals recruited, and number of participants enrolled. It is worth noting that in Wave 1, a 2-month recruitment effort resulted in no qualified participants being enrolled in the project. Subsequent recruitment waves yielded much better results: Wave 2 took 156 days to enroll 6 participants, Wave 3 took 39 days to enroll 24 participants, and Wave 4 took 21 days to enroll 15 participants. Improvements in screening-to-enrollment ratios in the last 3 waves also occurred: 16.5:1 in Wave 2, 2.5:1 in Wave 3, and 2.1:1 in Wave 4.

After the 3-month intervention, 3 participants were lost to follow-up: 1 in the intervention group (4.5%) and 2 in the control group (8.7%). The study had an overall retention rate of 93%.

Recruitment costs for this project are summarized in [Table 2](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. The study had a total direct cost of RMB 18,431 (about USD 2973), with most expenses related to participant remuneration during the recruitment process and to instructors\' training (RMB 16,274, 88.30%). The project cost RMB 83 (about USD 13, RMB 18,431/220 individuals) for each initial recruit and RMB 409 (about USD 66, RMB 18,431/45 individuals) per randomized participant.

4. Discussion {#s0060}
=============

In this article, we report on the recruitment process, outcomes, and strategies used in 2 RCTs involving exercise interventions conducted in Shanghai, China. The top-down recruitment strategy was shown to be effective in both studies in that they successfully achieved their planned target number of older adult participants and demonstrated an excellent retention rate. The recruitment became more effective and efficient as each project progressed, with notable improvement made in the screening-to-enrollment ratios.

Because both studies were designed to be scientifically controlled trials, stringent inclusion and exclusion criteria for each intervention were applied in recruiting study participants, which resulted in a large proportion of individuals being excluded using the community-based recruitment strategy (81% for Tai Ji Quan for Osteoarthritis and 80% for Dumbbell for Healthy Brain) during the initial screening process. Each study had about a 5:1 screening-to-enrollment ratio (5.2:1 for Tai Ji Quan for Osteoarthritis and 4.9:1 for Dumbbell for Healthy Brain). This information could serve as useful preliminary data for planning future studies.

Costs related to recruitment from both projects were analyzed, with a higher cost documented for the Tai Ji Quan for Osteoarthritis study,[@bib0080] presumably owing to medical-related expenses such as functional MRIs and services rendered by medical doctors in performing the medical procedures related to screening. In addition to expenses paid to research staff for efforts related to recruiting and screening, remuneration paid to communities during the initial phase and to participants during the recruitment process was another major cost item. Across both studies, the costs were generally higher per participant randomized (range RMB 409--1060) than per initial recruit (range RMB 83--361). The total combined costs for the 2 studies for the community-based recruitment strategy were about RMB 189 per initial recruit and RMB 738 per participant randomized. In the absence of any comparison data from other studies in China, the cost information from these 2 studies may serve as a baseline for planning future recruitment efforts.

In both studies, there were some notable issues and challenges encountered during the recruitment process. First, among residential committees and older adult dwellers, there was a general lack of awareness about the importance of participating in research studies. For example, when they were initially approached, a few neighborhood associations and residential committees expressed little interest in participating or showed a lack of knowledge about the importance of participating in exercise-based interventions. However, as a result of persistent efforts by research staff, some eventually agreed to participate. This issue seems to have become less problematic as the recruitment effort progressed and as the research staff became better at explaining the nature and benefit of the study to the community.

Second, because of randomization at the individual level, it was sometimes difficult to control for "contamination" among participants living in the same residential area. For example, because of the close proximity of their residences, participants in the intervention group sometimes interacted with participants in the control group, thereby possibly influencing or changing the behaviors of control participants. Such incidents may happen on a regular basis and are difficult to avoid because residential committees often organize structured activities and meetings, thus allowing for active social interactions among residents of the same neighborhood or residential complex.

Third, a lack of understanding of research protocols appears to be common among some older adult participants. For example, a fair number of older adults refused to participate or to be randomized, asking "why is it necessary?" or questioning the need for randomization. Compared with Western countries, RCTs remain relatively uncommon among older adults living in Chinese communities. Therefore, there is a need for better education in such communities and among older residents regarding the value and benefits derived from conducting scientifically based exercise studies and the importance of establishing evidence-based prevention interventions as part of community preventative services for older Chinese adults.

4.1. Strengths and limitations of the studies {#s0065}
---------------------------------------------

The use of residential neighborhoods as a primary resource for recruitment is unique and represents a strength. Similarly, the successful recruitment and retention in both studies may enhance dissemination and translational goals of these interventions. One notable limitation is that the studies used only 1 recruitment method. Even though both studies achieved their target enrollment numbers, it is unclear whether a single recruitment approach would work equally well in other cities or regions of China or among harder-to-reach populations (e.g., people with significant mobility issues). A second limitation is that the recruitment strategies were not tested in advance, nor were they guided by manuals of operation that clearly specified contact and screening methods prior to the start of the trial. Thus, there was a trial-and-error element that may have lengthened the learning curve regarding recruitment in each study, as is shown by the improved efficiency in the recruitment process as later recruitment waves took place ([Table 1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

4.2. Lessons learned {#s0070}
--------------------

The various lessons learned from analyzing the recruitment process for the 2 community-based exercise interventions are summarized here.•For both studies, it was important to engage core community stakeholders (e.g., neighborhood associations and residential committees) months prior to the start of the project to explain the goals and assess the needs and preferences of potential participants.•Not having a detailed manual of operations prior to the start of recruitment increased the time, effort, and cost of recruitment. Although adjustments were made along the way that improved the efficiency of recruiting, planning ahead and having a detailed strategic plan for engaging community leaders at various levels in community neighborhoods would have been extremely helpful.•Pilot testing the interventions in advance with a small number of eligible participants was particularly helpful in determining various aspects of recruitment and implementation feasibility. Such an effort made the recruitment more effective (i.e., in achieving the recruitment goals) and more efficient (i.e., in reducing costs and time) because the researchers were more familiar with the environment and more skillful in their recruitment operations.•Regular monitoring for possible contamination across the intervention conditions was important to gauge intervention fidelity.•Frequent contacts and interactions with core community stakeholders were important in building a trusting andcollaborative relationship with community leaders. This helped to maximize access to the potential target populations.•Research staff members were trained in using effective communication skills with community leaders and older adults, which helped facilitate the recruitment process and improve outcomes.•Careful attention was paid to providing potential participants with details regarding the protocols for the studies, including need for randomization, specifics of interventions, and time commitment. This enhanced participation because it clarified the need for the study and the degree of involvement and commitment that participating in the study required.•Remunerations to community stakeholders and gatekeepers were important in facilitating the recruitment process. Remunerations enabled these individuals to offer their time and commitment in coordinating recruitment efforts in their local communities. Likewise, incentives to participants that covered their costs for transportation and time spent in completing laboratory assessments greatly enhanced their willingness to participate in the study.

4.3. Recommendations {#s0075}
--------------------

Based on our analysis of the recruitment process in the 2 intervention studies, the following recommendations are made for planning future RCTs involving community-dwelling older Chinese adults.

### 4.3.1. Engage with community stakeholders {#s0080}

Establish relationships with community stakeholders (gatekeepers) from town offices, neighborhood associations, residential committees, and group committees where the study is planned. We should build administrative support early in the study\'s planning stages. Once the collaborative working relationship is established, regular contact and interactions with these gatekeepers are encouraged to foster long-term trust and credibility, which may lead to increased access to potential participants. Researchers should also consider sharing the study results in formats most useful to the community stakeholders and older adults.

### 4.3.2. Conduct feasibility studies {#s0085}

During the planning stages, it is important to conduct feasibility studies that assess access to study communities, participants, and facilities (e.g., exercise rooms). Such an effort should include initial contacts with local neighborhood and residential entities and focus-group activities involving the intended study populations. A neighborhood-specific plan may be needed to accommodate various organizational needs and availability of resources. A strong feasibility study will ensure pragmatic expectations about the conduct of a trial in a specific community and help accomplish the recruitment goal within timelines.

### 4.3.3. Set realistic recruitment expectations {#s0090}

Setting a clear recruitment expectation is an important part of the recruitment plan, and the plan should be pilot tested before recruitment begins. For example, researchers should have a clear expectation of the number of targeted older adults who might be recruited from a defined study area; the number of individuals who might not meet the prescreening study criteria (e.g., required age range or frail medical status); the number of individuals who might decline to participate; the number of individuals who might fail to meet the study eligibility criteria, including those who may refuse to be randomized; and the number of anticipated dropouts for preventable or unpreventable reasons.

### 4.3.4. Avoid intervention contamination {#s0095}

When an intervention takes place within a single social or residential unit (e.g., neighborhood or residential area), caution needs to be taken to avoid contamination between study conditions. One solution to the problem is the use of cluster RCTs in which residential committees are used as the unit of randomization to allocate clusters of residents to the intervention arms of the trial.[@bib0105]

### 4.3.5. Clarify the informed consent process {#s0100}

Most trials involve a significant time commitment to complete study intake assessments and participate in the interventions. It is therefore important that informed consent be fully explained to potential participants. This includes reviewing the study procedures and answering any questions regarding study eligibility, randomization, assessment, and exercise activities. Consent should be verified by asking individuals to explain in their own words what the study is about and what the procedures entail. This will ensure that individuals understand the research process before they sign the consent form. Such an effort will likely reduce the study\'s attrition rate.

### 4.3.6. Offer remunerations {#s0105}

Careful consideration of appropriate remunerations to community stakeholders and participants (in the form of cash, gift cards, or vouchers) as a token of appreciation for their time may greatly facilitate recruitment efforts. Such expenses must be part of the approved research project budget and should not influence or enhance intervention compliance or act as coercion for compliance.

5. Conclusion {#s0110}
=============

In describing and analyzing the recruitment process and outcomes of 2 completed community-based exercise intervention RCTs, this article highlights various factors that may be considered in the design and development of RCTs involving exercise interventions for older adults in Chinese communities. With the increasing public health need for the development and evaluation of exercise-based disease prevention interventions to reduce the incidence of noncommunicable diseases among older Chinese adults, it is important that we understand the barriers and challenges to recruitment when designing and conducting future studies. It is essential that we apply the lessons learned from past research to current and future studies to maximize effectiveness and efficiency in the recruiting process.
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